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The taxonomy and pathology of BotlJJosphaeria spp., with 

special reference to their relevance in Eucalyptus plantations 

of Venezuela 

INTRODUCTiON 

Fungi III the gellus 8()f ':1 ·o.\pl,(/(!I·iu ( Loculo<lscomycetes. l)othiueales, 

Botryosphacriaceae) (Barr, 1987; Hawkswortll ef ul., 200 I) have a cosmopolitan 

distribution. They occur 011 a wide UlIlgC of monocotyledonous, dicotyledonous and 

gymnospermous hosts, on woody twigs and branches, herbaceous \t:avcs, stems or 

grasses, and in licllell tilalli (Barr, I n7). 8ofrmsp/weriu spp. result ill mallY dirferent 

symptoms such as shoot bligilts, stell1 cankers, fruit rots, die-back ~l1ld gUllllllosis (Ciesla 

cf 01., 1996; Old, 2000; Old & Davi son, 2000). 

Very lillie is kllOWI1 regarding the BUfn'osp/wcriu spp. in Venezuela . The 

anamorphs or 8ofrmsp//{..I/.! riu spp., h,lve been reported to include LusiodijJ/odio 

f!Jco/JmlllOl.' (Pal.) Griffon & rvlallblanc., Di/)/odiu pil/co (Dcsll1.) Kickx (=5j)//(//.!mjJ.lis 

sOjJillco (fr.) Dyko & Sutton), D . /lll/fi/o Fr. apud Mon!., and a species of Dof/,iore//o 

Sacco (Cedeilo & Palacios-Pru, 1992; Cedeiio cf 0/, 199<4, 1995, 1996: ivlolw1i, 1993, 

1997; Mohali & Encinas, 200 I; ivlohali t'I ul., 2002: De Wet (If (II., 2003) . 

Identiticalions or lhese fungi, originating frOIll disease symptoms 011 both <lgricultural 

crops and forest trees, have been ba sed on conid ia I llJorphology . In reccnt ye,lIs there 

have, however, been significant ad vances in the identific,ltioll of 80fIT(!\jJ/lUl'I'iu spp . 

through combination of 1l10rphological and DNA-bascd techniques (Jacobs & Rcllller, 
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1998; Denman e/ al., 2000; Smith ef 01., 2001a; Smith & Stanosz, 2001; Zhou & 

StallosZ, 200 I a; Slippers et 01. 2004b). These studies me given rise to a relatively robust 

taxonomy for BUliyusplwel'ia (lnd this is rapidl y leading to a deeper lInderst,lIlding of 

host pathogen relationships and geographic di stribution of specIes. Tllis kne'vv 

knowledge has not been applied to /Jofno.lplf({cl'i({ in Vcnczuela. 

BOfl}'().)plweriu species li'olll !\ustr;llian \\(Jody pl;llltS SUCII as .1cdCio sP[J .. 

Ellcoll'j} fll.l' spp. and Proteacc;le. have bccn relatilcly Ilcl] studied because tilC pl;l11ts 

llave been used in cOIl1[llercial plantations and orchards world-wide (Ciesb cf 01., 1996; 

Old. 2000; Old & Davison. :2000; Wi[lglield. ('{ ul .. 200 I a. b; Delllll;lIl ef dl.. 2003, 

Slippers cf ul. 2004c. d). Thcse studics havc sl1OII'n that the establishment of such exotic 

plan\;lIiollS is followed by the illlroduction or pathogcns such as /JOfITOSI)IIUerid spp. 011 

infected planting stock and seeds (Ciesla ('{ (II.. 19%: Old. 2000: Old & I)al·ison. 2000; 

Winglleld, el 01 .• 200 lao b; DeJ1man cl ul.. 2003. Slippers el ul. 2004c. dl. These exotic 

plantations me (llso affected by pathogens that are natjle to the regiolls Ilhere these 

trees me planted. [30th natural ami introduced p;ltlHlgens me thus ;1 potential threat to the 

productivity of these plantations. as Ilell as the nati\{: plallt s that sUlTouml then]. This is 

very likely al so truc for Venezucla. but has not becn studied to (bte. 

Large-scale clonal plantatiolls of EIIl'(filpfIlS halc becn eSl<lblishcd ill Venc/uela 

for the production of wood and IIber. The Ellcuilplllol clones ,Ire selected lor lilst growth 

and desireable wood propertics. The seleetioll anu need for uiliformity in pl,lIll<ltiolls 

results in lowered genetic variation. Such low genetic uiversity in the host increases the 

risk of potcntial patiJogens, such as BOIITO.lpituc!I'iu spp .. espccially WllC[l tile eucalypt 

trees are growing under stress. 

BOllyosjJlweria spp. occur In Venezuela on \<lrious host s 011 \\'hich they ,Ire 

thought to be i I1lporlant patiJogens. Basic k11011 ledge regard i ng 1l1all y 0 r' these fungi [So 

 
 
 



however, lacking in many cases, as illustrated abov e. This re view, therefore, ,lims to 

provide a framework and foundaLion Jor the ch;.l[acterisation, risk assessment and 

attempts at control of Bo/ryospliaerio spp . ill Venezueh 

HIGIIER CLASSIFICATION AND TELEOl\10RPU TAXONOl\)" 

The gCIHIS or /J()/r) Jo,lp/welio was establ ished in 1863 by CesJti and De Nol<lris to 

accommodate bitllniC<lte Ascomycetes \V'ith eight. aseptate, hyalinc 'lscosporcs. Gdorc 

tllis time, these laxJ were placed ullder the group name SjJIiueriu (fries \823), Cesati 

and De Notari s (I ~63 ) identified 12 spec ies at the lillie, illcluding /J C/o/hie/<!a, More 

spec ies were soon added, starting with fo ur species, illCludillg [], berellgeuol/u Dc Not 

added by De Notari s (1863). Today, more than :::00 spec ies h,1\c been described ill 

BO/I )'v!>p/Illerio (Index FUJlgorul1l; Iltlp :l/\\'\\'\\. illllex I'ungollllll.org), 

The type spec ies [or []o/rrosp/w<!I'iu lIas not selected by Ces;lti alld De Not,lris 

(1863). Barr (1972) rejected propositions tlwt either /J (/1/('/'(, 1111111 (Scil\\eill.) Sm:c. or /J, 

berel1geriano be designated as lectotype species ror the genus beC<lLIse these species 

were not part of the original description. Therefore, Gan (1972) designated /J. dotliiLi<!u 

(Moug:. Fr.) Ces. & Dc Nol. (= Sp/weriu dOlliidea Moug:. Fr.), one or tile origin!l\ 

species included by Cesati and De Notaris (1863), as the lectotype of the ge nu s. 

The higher classi fication or /Jo/IT(),lp//(/<!I'iu and tile related genus GlligIlUU/iU Iws 

been controversial. Arx and MUller ( \ 95'-1) regarded both []OIiTO.lp/wClia and 

Gll ig nurdiLi as ge nera of the t~lI11ily GotryosplHle riaeeae, Petr,lk (1957 ) studied 

GlIigl1ardia and concluded that it should be Illerged \lith /Jotr\osp/w<!rio. Garr (19 70), 

however, argued that /Jo/lyosp!wcrio (liid GlIig llurdiu ,Ill' <lmerosporous representatives 

of the families Dothioraceae and Dothideaceae, respectively . Luttre ll ( 1973) classified 
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lJO/Jyosp/wet'ia in the order Plcosporalcs and Glligl/ardio in the oruer Dothide<1les. 

Soon afterwards, however, Arx <1lld fVJ(ilicr (1975) placed the two genera in the order 

Dothideales, family Botryosphaeriacc<1e. SiV<1neS ClIl (1984) followcd the same 

class ification, but placed lJo{IJosp/laerio in the family Dotllide'lce'le. Barr (1987) again 

placed lJoll y osp/weria ill the ordcr Pleospol·alcs. The currently <Iccepted classificatioll, 

however, considers BO{lj'os/)/laerio as member 0 f the Llll1 i I Y Bot ryosphaeri,lce(le in thc 

order Dothideales and GlIignordio in the [(lIni Iy ivl ycosplwerellacc,}(,; in the order 

ivlycosphacrellales (Hawksworth e{ aI., 200 I). 

Despite the fact that the genus Iws been known ror ll10re than 140 years, the 

taxonomy of BO{l j 'osphuer;u specIes IS still problematic for se\'Cral reasons. 

Teleomorphs are ullcommonly encoul}\ereli III Ilatul-e ,llld are difficult to illliuce in 

culLurc (L(lundon, 1973 ; Jacobs & Rellller, 1998). Furtllcrlnore. there IS onen not 

suffici ent divers ity of teleomorph morphology to ,llk)\\ differentiation at the species 

level. There are al so dirrcrences between young de\l,:loping ascospores ,lIld older 

released ascospores , which often complicate cOlllpari sons between collections 

(Laundon, 1973). Despite reccnt clarilications of the taxonomy of key species, the 

majority or species in the genus {lrc ill need or revision using modem taxonomic 

Illcthods. 

ANAi\IORPH TAXONOMY 

f]o{r)'Osp/lUeriu specIes 1l,lve coeloillycetous ,111<11l10rpllS (Sutton. 191\0: [3'l1T. 1987) . 

Identification or lJO{I),osp/wer;u spp. is often dependent on its anJIlIOrplls. Thesc 10rlllS 

are more c01111110nly encountered ill 11<lture alld ill culture and the 111OrphologiC<11 ICatures 

are also more vmiable and usel'ul for species iuelltificatioll (SUttOll. 1l)~O: PCl1llycook & 
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Samuels, 1985; Hanlin, 1990; Jacobs & Rellner, J 998). The anamorpll charactcrs most 

frequently used are conidial size, colour, septation, wall thickness and texture, as well as 

the presence of microconidia, and mode of con idiogenesis (Sutton, 1980: Siv;lllcsan. 

1984; Pennycook & Samuels, 1985; Denman e ( ul., 2000; Sillith e ( ul., 2001 b; Zhou and 

Stanosz, 200] a). The use of the conidial characters can also be problematic because the 

conidial size varies within species and on different hosts, or may overlap between 

species and change with age (Butin, 1993 ; Jacobs & Reimer. 1998; Sutton, J980; 

Sivanesan, 1984; [)ennycook & Salllueis. [985 : Slippers <'f 01 .. 2004b). 

Sutton (19~0) used variatiolls in the pycnid ia (tnd conlJiogenesis to scparate 

BO(l),osphucriu anCll1lorph genera. Denman er ul. (2000) stuJied tile taxonomy or tile 

most C0l111110n Bo/rl'osp/wi.!riu (lnall101l)lls identifIed at tile time. \\hich amounted to 22 

(even more Ila ve si nce been recogn ised) . 0 r Ihese. Ihe Illost conlnlonly used were 

FIIs icoccl/I/I Corda, Diplodio Fr.. t\lucmpllO/l1U (Sacc.) l3ed & Vogl., Du(/iiurel/a Sacc., 

Losiodiploc/io Elli s & Everll .. SjJIIUCmpsi.1 Sacco ami BO/ITOdipludia Sacco Denman ef 

o/. (2000) separclted these BO(rlpsp/wet'iu anall10rphs into two groups based on conidial 

colour, shape and wall texture. One group has hya line. rusoid and thin-walled conidia 

that might become translucent brown and septate prior to germination. These taxa are 

typical or FU.licoCClIIlI. The other group has hyaline 10 dark-conidia, most orten 

ellipsoidal, 0-1 euseptate and opaque brown wilen mature They can have proll1inent 

melanin deposits on the insides of the conidial "ail s gil·ing the impress ion of'striations, 

or the conidial walls can be smooth and thick (sometillles glassy). These ta xa are 

considered representative of Diplodio (including Lusiodiploc/iu). 

Zhou and Stanosz (2001a) studied the relationships or 52 BO/ITo.lpllUeriu iso lates 

and their associated anamorphic rungi based on conidial 1ll0lVllOlogy. They too 

identified two sections amongst the anamorphs. The first group, section I(\'ulu, ineluueu 
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B. corticis, B. dOlhidea, B. IIWIIWlle. IJ. parva, and B. ribis (all with known FllsicocclI'" 

anamorphs), and anamorph species FIISicoCCIII" Illtellll7. The conidia in this group were 

considered to usually be hyaline, but to become light brown when old or before 

gennination. Widths of the conidia usually less than 10 pm. This section corresponds to 

the FusicOCClIlIl group of Denman et o/. (2000). The second group was named as section 

Brul1llea, and included B. obtusa, IJ. qllerclIlIlIl. B. rhociina. B. stel·ensii. and B. ISlIgae 

(having Diplodia, Lasiodiplodia or Sp/weropsis anamorphs). Dip/odia pineo C sp. 

cupressi, and both the A and B groups of Diplociia pineo. The mature conidia were 

described as usually light to dark brown, but could bc hY<lline when young. alld widths 

of conidia were usually greater than 10 fln1. This section cOITespollds to the Dip/oJia 

group of Denman et at. (2000). 

Alves e/ 01. (2004) highlighted the fact that some BOlJyosp/lUeFia specIes 

accommodated in Diplodia-anall1orphs have mostly hyaline conidia such as: B. 

corticola, B. slevensii and IJ. qllerclIlIlIl. Therefore. they considered the distinction 

between the two sec tions developed by Zhou alld StallOSZ (200b) on the basis or 

conidium coloration as tenuous. The name Diplodiu should thus not be restricted to 

anamorphs with brown conidia, but also apply to some species with hyaline conidia, 

which also was reflec ted by Denman el a/. (2000). Alves el a/. (2004) pointed Ollt that 

there was a clearer distinction between FIISicoCClI1II and Diplodia in the widths of the 

conidia and cell wall thickness. FlIsicocC//l1/ is generally < 10 pm wide and thin walled, 

while Diploc/iu is generally > I0 ~1I11 wide and thicker walled. 

Today there are three genera validly recognized and used for an<lmorphs of 

Botryosp/waia. These are FIISicOCClI1Il with hyaline and narrow conidia; Dip/oc/ia and 

Losiodiplodia with dark and broad conidia. becol1ling longitudinally striate in the laller 
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genus (Denman et al., 2000; Zhou & Stanosz, 200 I a; Phillips et al., 2002; Alves, e/ al., 

2004). 

FltsiCOCCllJll Corda. 

Petrak (1922) placed the type species of FIiSicoccl/Il/, called F. acsclili Corda by 

Saccardo (1880, 1884, 1886), in the genus Do/hiorella. Sulton (1980), however, 

considered the material described by Saccardo (F. aescllli) as best accommodated in the 

genus FliSicOCClIlI1, including the anamorphs of ascomycetes such as B. do/hideo and B. 

ribi.s. Sutton (1980) described FliSicoCC11I1l as a Coelomycetes group that has hyaline, 

aseptate, straight conidia, with obtuse apices and truncate bases (fusiform). PCl1nycook 

and Samuels (1985) described two new FlISic()CClIli1 species, F. /JUI"I'1I111 and F. Ili/elllll, 

and they distinguished these two species from F. aesclIli based on conidial size and 

pigmentation, as well as culture morphology . They thereby showed that FIiSicoCClI1Il 

conidia can also be pigmented. Crous and Palm (1999) and Denman el al. (2000) 

supported the observations of Sutton (1980) and Pennycook and Samuels (1985). They, 

however, added other characteristics which could be used to identify the species in this 

genus such as the mode of proliferation of the conidiogenous cell for example, 

proliferation at the same level resulting in periclinal thickening, or percurrently resulting 

in annellations. 

The 180 FusicOCClIlI1 species listed in Index fungorum might be misleading. 

Denman el al. (2000) and Slippers e/ al. (2005) suggested that many spec ies previous 

described under Dothiorella are likely to be FIiSicoCClIli1 species . There arc more than 

350 species of DOlhiorella (Index fungorul11: Ililp \\II\\. illlic\i'llll!.! \lrlllll.U1lC). 

Similarly, a number of species of Ph)'lIas/ic/a ha ve recently been transferred to 
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FIISicOCClIlI7 (Yan der Aa & Yanev, 2002). Furthermore, recent studies have shown that 

some well recognized FusicoCClIlI7 species might contain cryptic species (Slippers el 0/., 

2004b, c, d). There are thus likely to be many 1110re FIISicoCClIlI1 spp. than those 

currently described and this genus, as \Veil as the allied genera, are clearly in need of 

revIsion. 

Dip/odia Fr. (= Spltlleropsis Sacc.) 

AcconJing Lo SutLon (1980), the original generic description of Dip/aclia was compileu 

by Frics in 1834, and iucntifieu as Dip/oJio IIIlIli/a Fr. The teleoll1orph of D. I/I//Ii/a \,vas 

discovered by Stevens (1936) who citeu it as Physa/osjJow 1Il1lli/a (Fr.) N. E. Stevens. 

Shoemaker (1964) renamed P. II///Ii/o as Balrrosp/weriu Slel'{!llsii S1Joem. Sullon (1980) 

describeu the genus as having pycnidial, unilocular coniuiomata. with a central ostiole; 

coniuiophores are absent; proliferation is percurrent in conitiiogenous cells; conidia are 

oblong to clavate, straight, aseptate (but developing eusepta prior to gCrJllination). The 

apexes obtuse anu tapereu to a truncate base. 

Recent treatments have shown that the name Dip/adiu should presiue over nailles 

such as Sphaerapsis (Denman el a/., 2000; De Wet el 0/., 2003). Denman cI 0/. (2000) 

allu De Wet el 0/. (2003) considereu the argument of percurrent proliferation and time 

of septation of S. sapillea as insufficient to separate it froll1 the genus Dip/adia. They 

suggested, therefore, that the older name Dip/udio pineo be useu for Sp/weropsis 

sapillea anu also described a new cryptic species from isolates of this laller taxon as D. 

scmbiclI/ula De Wet, Slippers & Wingfielu (De Wet el 0/.. 2003). 

Dip/adia is the largest of the anamorph genera of BUlrrasp/werio, with more than 

1200 species listeu in Index Fungorul11 (Illth) \\ \\ \\. IIH.Ic\ Cllll!2l)llllll.org). Many of 
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these species are, however, likely to be synonyms, while others will refer to specIes 

complexes. Like the other Botryvsphaeria anamorph genera, Dip/vdia IS 111 need of 

rcvlslon. 

Lasiodipiodia Ellis & Everh. 

Lasivdip/odia theobroll1ae, is a common plant pathogen in the tropics where it is often 

reported as BVll yvdipivdia Ih evbmlllae. Lasivdiplvdi(/, however, produces solitary 

pycnidia, which dilTerentiales it ['rom JJv Ii yvdip/oc/ia , which produces pycnidia in a 

valsoid stroma (Crous & Palm, \999). The genus was first described by Ellis and 

Everhart in 1896 with Lasiodiplodia Iflbericv/a Ellis & Everll., as the type species 

(Taubenhaus, 1915). Losiodiplodia spp. are characterized as having eustromatic, ulli or 

multilocular conidiol11ata; conidiophores are absent; conidia are hyaline when young, 

later dark-brown and euseptate, and thick walled. Bases are truncate with longitudinal 

striations from apex to base (Sutton, 1980). Uduebo (1975) showed that the conidial 

wall ornamentation is made up by deposits of melanin on the inside of the wall, creating 

an illusion of striations on surfaces of conidia. 

Lasiodip/odia theobrOllwe (= BOlrrodiplodia Iheo/Jr(mwe Pat.) is the most 

commonly reported species (Punithalingal11, 1976. 1980; Arx von. 1987). Losiodiploc/ia 

theobromae has previously been reported as the anamorph of Physa/osporu rlwdil/o 

Berk. & Curt. Apud Cooke (Punithalingam, 1980; Sutton, 1980). but now considered as 

the anamorph of BOllyosphaeria rhodilla (Cooke) Von Arx (Arx von, 1987). 

There are 10 Lasiodiplvdia specIes recorded 111 Index Fungorum 

(http: ::\\\\\v.indc:\fullgorlln1.org/). Some of these specIes are likely synonyms of L. 

theobroll7oe . However, the recent description of a new species. L. gOl7f1biellsis Pavlic, 
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Slippers & M. 1. Wingf. (Pavlic et 01., 2004), also shows that there might be more 

species to be identified on previously unstudied hosts and environments. 

DNA-BASED CHARACTERIZATION 

The identification of Bofryosplzael'ia spp. and their anamorphs based on morphological 

characteristics requires an experienced researcher and large numbers of samples to 

compensate for variation within and between species. DNA based characters have bcen 

successful in resolving species level taxonOl11ic questions in dilTercnt groups or i'ungi 

(Berbee & Taylor, 1993). Many researchers have thus attempted to develop 110n

subjective molecular techniques to identify Botl'rospllOel'ia spp. RAPDs and isozymes 

have been used in Botlyosphaeria taxonomy since the 1990·s. especially with regard to 

D. pineo (= S. sapinea) morphotypes (Smith & Stanosz, 1995; Stanosz, et 01., 19(9). 

Jacobs and Rehner (1998) were the first authors to combine DNA sequence data aJld 

morphological characters to consider interspecific relationships in Botl'rosphael'ia. 

Since then, numerous other studies have cOl11bined morphological characters and 

different forms of DNA based data to characterize and study the phylogcny of 

Bolryosplweria (Jacobs & Reimer, 1998; l3urgess et ul. 2001 b; Smith et ul., 2001 a; 

Zhou & Stal1osz, 2001a; Phillips el al.. 2002; Denman et 01.. 2003: Alves et ul., 2004; 

Slippers el 01., 2004b and others). 

/.'W'{.ymes alld Ralldomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers 

Isozyme patterns and Randomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAP D) markers have 

been useful tools to study the A and B 1110rphotypes of D. pineo Jrom dillerent hosts and 
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localities (Smith & Stanosz, 1995; Stanosz el al., 1996, 1999). With this technique the 

relationship between the BO/iyosphaerio spp. is determined using cluster analyses of 

presence or absence data for amplification fragments produced by RAPD markers and 

proteins extracted from different cultures (Smith & Stanosz, 1995; Stanosz el 01., 1999). 

The advantage of this technique is that it gives a genome-wide perspective. 

Data from isozymes and RAPD's did not provide sufficient support to separate 

some closely related BOlly osphaeriu species, such as those in the B. rib is -B. pw"\"o and 

B. lutea-B. ollstralis species complexes (Smith & Stanosz. 200 I). In other cases these 

markers can also over-estimate diversity, such as in the rour distinct groups ill D. pillea, 

which were separated using RAPD's (Stanosz, et al., 1996). The fOllr groups ,vere later 

shown to be only three Botlyosphaeria species (D. pillea, D. scrobiclllota and B. 

oblusa) (De Wet et al., 2000). 

Internal Simple Sequellce Repeat (JSSR) 

Zhou et o/. (2001) worked with inter simple or short seqllence repeats (lSSR) to 

differentiate Botlyosphaeria species with very similar or identical iTS sequences and 

morphologies . The cluster analysis of the ISSR fingerprints among species of the light 

and narrow conidial-group (Hyala) indicated a close relationships between a group 

composed of F. III telI/ll , B. ribis and B. parva; and another group composed 0 f B. 

1/1(///1Wle, B. corlicis and B. dothidea, respectively . However, fingerprint analysis also 

indicated that all these species are distinct. The results supported earlier work that 

separated B. doth idea and B. ribis (Zhou et al., 2001), however, it also suggested the 

differentiation of B. parva and B. ribis, for which ITS sequences and RAPD marker 

analyses previoLlsly suggested were the same species (Zhou et 01 .. 200 I). These results 
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have subsequently been confirmed with other techniques (see below). Thus, there is 

value in using ISSRs for species delimitation in Boflyosphue,.ia, given that sufficient 

isolates are available for comparison. 

Polymerase Chain Reaction - Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism 

(PCR-RFLPs) analysis 

A method that has been commonly used in recent years to distinguish Bot,.\"Osplwe,.iu 

spp. is that based on RFLP profiles. This technique provides a quick and effective way 

to distinguish species and study their geographic distribution and population 

compositions (Slippers, 2003). 

Jacobs (2002) developed an identification system lor Bot,.yosplwe,.ia species from 

mango using sequence data of the ITS region of sequenced isolates. Slippers (2003) and 

Slippers el al. (2004c) also Llsed RFLPs of the ITS region to distinguish Boll)'osplweria 

spp. from ['ruit trees and EllcafrplllS respectively. Pavlic (2004) used this technique to 

distinguish Botl)'o.sphaeria spp. from Syzigilllll trees in South Africa. The results of 

these studies allowed a quick and easy identification of some Botrrosphue,.ia species, 

but could not distinguish between the cryptic species group's B. puno, B. ,.ibis and B. 

australis (Jacobs, 2002; Slippers, 2003). 

Slippers et 01. (2004a) developed prllners that amplified a microsatellitc

containing region in both species B. ,.ibis and B. pa,.\"U. Restrictions patterns for one of 

these unidentified DNA regions (Locus BolF15) have a unique restriction site lor B. 

ribis and were thus used to distinguish B. ,.ibis and B. puna (Slippers el ul. 2004b). The 

isolates distinguished in this way are considered to represent B. ,.ihis senslI lalo alld B. 

parva sensli lata (Slippers, 2003). This is because uncertainty remains as to whether the 
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variation within these groups represents speciation events or population variation within 

species as discussed by Slippers (2003). 

Alves, et al. (2005) extended the ITS RFLP based techniques for distinguishing 

Bvtlyvsphaeria species, by also including the Oland 02 regions of the LSU rONA in 

the initial amplification. The method is termed ampli fication of the ribosomal DNA ami 

restriction analysis (ARDRA), and is also used for taxonomic studies of other fungi 

(Guarro et al., 1999). The technique was used to separate 35 strains into the respective 

10 Bvtryosphaeria species. The results obtained demonstrated that the ARDRA 

technique is a useful tool for the identification of the major species in the genus 

BotlyosplwCI'ia, including some cryptic species such as B. ribis ! B. PW'I'(/ and B. 

Sarll/elltvnl/II ! B. iberica (Alves et al. , 2005; Phillips, el 01., 2005) . The differentiation 

of these cryptic species was impossible by A RDRA analysis of the ITS region alone 

(Slippers el al. , 2004c). 

Illlemal T/'lIlIscribed Spacers (ITS) sequellce dala 

Jacobs & Reimer (1998) considered nuclear rONA ITS sequence analysis together with 

conidial characters and cultural studies to distinguish Botl)'vsplwer;a species. For 22 

isolates, they found inconsistencies between the ITS clustering and traditional 

identifications. For example B. dothidea grouped in two clades, of which one was 

shared with B. ribis. This study showed the usefulness of DNA sequence data in 

identifying such problems and laid the foundation for future taxonomic studies. 

Smith and Stanosz (2001) and Smith ef al. (2001b) supported the separation of B. 

ribis from B. dvthidea with data of ITS and 5.8 rDNA sequences. These studies 

indicated that the two species are distinct monophyletic groups, with B. ribis more 
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closely related to B. parva and F. Iliteum, and B. doth idea more closely related to B. 

cor/icis and B. mamane. This affirmation was supported with the addition of ITS 

sequences and conidial characterization of many more isolates of these taxa (Smith & 

Stanosz, 200 I; Slippers et al., 2004b), allowing clear separation of B. ribis and B. 

dothidea . 

The use of intemal transcribed spacers (ITS I and 11S2) has been succcssrully 

employed to separate Botryosphaeria isolates on several hosts. Examples or different 

hosts include Vitis spp., Eucalyptus spp., Quercus sp., Pill us spp., Pis/aciu l"C!1"a and 

fruit trees (Ogata et al., 2000; Smith et al., 20013; Phillips et al., 2002; Alves et o/., 

2004). peR primers have been developed based on ITS sequences for identification of 

FliSicocCllIll sp. from pistachio and other host plants in California (Ma & Michailides , 

2002). 

Despite the fact that ITS sequence data supported tile separation of some 

Botl)'osphaeria species, this single DNA locus can not resolve all species unce rtainties. 

Like RAPD markers, closely related species such as B. ribis and B. pan'o can not be 

separated with confidence based on ITS data alone (Smith & Stanosz, 200 I; Zhou & 

Stanosz, 200 I a; Slippers et 01., 2004b). 

Mitocholldrial Small Subu"it Ribosomal RNA (mt SSU rDNA) 

Zhou and Stanosz (2001b), worked with mitochondrial small subunit ribosomal RNA 

(mt SSU rONA) to differentiate Botl )'osp/weria species with very similar or identical 

ITS sequences and morphologies . This phylogenetic analysis of mt SSU rONA 

sequences did not support the separation of the genera Fllsicocclll/I and Diplodia. as was 
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Botlyosphaeria spp. can also be involved in causing a specific canker disease 011 a host. 

For example, the fungal gummosis or gUll1l11osis cankers , characteri z.ed by numcrOliS 

gUIll deposits on the trunk, limbs, and twigs of peach (Pnllllls persica (L.) Batsch) trees 

(Reilly & Okie, 1982), is caused by three Botr)"osphaeria species , namely B. obtll.\(/, /J. 

datliidea and B. rhadil1a . These species are indistinguishable on the basis of symptoms. 

They, however, differ in frequency with B. ob/llsa isolated more frequently thall B. 

dothidea and B. rhodina (Britton & Hendrix, 1982, 1986; Brittoll et al., 1990). 

Apart from PrullUS mentioned above, Botl)'osphaeria spp. are important for 

C<.lllSlllg canker diseases in varIOUS other agricultural crop trees or woody shrubs. 

BOliyaspl70eria c/otliidea and B. o/Jtllsa cause major diseases of apple in Georgia 

(Britton & Hendrix, 1986). Both B. do/hideo and B. ob/llso produce cankers on apple 

that can result in decline of entire trees. In Chile. cankers on the trunks of Rcd King 

Oregon apple trees are caused by B. dotliideo (Latorre & Toledo. 1984). Losiodiplodio 

tizeobro/lloe is associated with tan lesions of the inner wood, copious gUlllming, and a 

consistent association with freeze-damage tissue, which was observed 0 .11 young citrus 

trees (Davis e/ al., 1987; Sangchote, 1991). BO/I:raspizaeria cor/icis causes cankers on 

different varieties of blueberry (Clayton & Fox, 1963; Milholland & Galletta, 1969; 

Milholland, 1984). 

BO/I}'osplweria spp. are important canker pathogens of forestry trees , such as 

Eucalyptus. The most commol) symptollls on ElIca~rp/"s are the presence of cankers on 

stems and branches and resultant dieback (death of tree tops). The cankers are 

characterized by swelling of the stems or lateral branches. Usually the bark cracks 

around the lesions and copious amounts of black reddish resin (excrelion of 

polyphenols) are produced (Ciesla, e/ al., 1996; Okl, 2000; Old & Davison. 2000). 
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Other symptoms 

Apalt from cankers, Botryosphaer;o spp. also produces variolls olher sYl11ptoms such as 

sapwood (blue stain), fruits, leaves, stems, twigs and roots of woody plants. SOllle of 

lhese are as follows: 

Fruits - Botlyosphaer;a obtllsa causes white and black rot of appl e fruit , while B. 

duthidea causes ring rot 011 immature and mature fruits (13rown & Britton , 1986; 

Brown-Rytlewsk i & McManus, 2000; Ogata e( (/f., 2000). L((s;udiplodiu (/icolmJIIIU<! is 

associated wilh stem end rot disease of mango (Davis e ( 01 .. 1987; Sangchote, 1(91). 

Ripe fruit rot of AClinidia deliciosa (kiwifruit) is caused by F. aescllli, F. P(("I'/III/ and F. 

!lIlell/ll (Pennycook & Samuels, 1985). DOlh;o,.e!!a a,.olllalica (which poss ibly 

represents F. aesculi or F. !lIlell/l1) is associated with symptoms of fruit rot on avocado 

(Darvas & Kotze, 1987). 

Die-backs amI other diseases Oil t,vigs, bral1ches alld stems - A complex or B. ,.ihi.), F. 

!lIlellill and other fungi with FIISicoCCIlI1l anamorphs cause panicle and shoot blight on 

California pistachio (Smith el aI., 200 1b; Ntahimpera el uf.. 2002; Ma & Michailides, 

2002) Plants of high-bush blueberry with stem blight in North Carolina was reportedly 

caused by B. dOlhidea (Witcher & Clayton, 1963). BU(lTosp!we,.iu pOjJII!i (synonYIl1 of 

n. dOlhidco) was found on dead branches of PUpII!IIS lIigra L. (Phillips, 2000). Diebac k 

on branches of' macadamia (A!((cac/wllio illleg,.ijiJ!iu ami t\I. le(raphd!u) is induced by 

B. I'ibis (Herbert & Grech, 1985). 
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Leaves - BO/lyosphaeria pip/wi causes leaf spot 0\1 the endemic understory spec ies 

PijJlllms Iwwaiiellsis LevI. (Gardner & Hodges, 1998). Leaf blight on coconut palms ill 

Brazil is attributed to B. cocogellu (Subileau e/ al., 1994). In South Africa, B. rib;s 

occurs in lesions on EucalYjJ/lIs cWllulLllllellsis, E. cluduca ll'x. E. gl'OIIc/is , E. glollllllls 

and E. nilel7s leaves (Crous el 01., 1989). Likewise, BU/ITO,IjJlweria ribis has been 

reported from leaf spots on eucalypts in Spain (Ruperez & Munoz. 1980). 

Uncollllllonly reported diseases - BUliyosplweria ribis has been reported causing seed 

capsule abortion and twig dicback on E. cUll/ulellllensis in Florida (13arnanJ e/ o/., 1<)87; 

Webb, 1983). Root rot on EllcalYjJ/lIs sp. is reportedly caused by B. ribis in Argentina 

(Frezzi, 1952). Uncommon branch contortions, swellings, witches-broom, and eventual 

death of ti ssue are associated with B. IIWllIOIle on the leguminous forest species SOjJliol'Ll 

cllI )isojJhylla in Hawaii (Gardner, 1997). 

BOTRYOSPflAERIA AS AN ENDOPlIYTlC FU;\CUS 

Endophytic fungi are able to colonise healthy plant ti ssue without exhibiting virulence, 

thus not causing obvious damage ;It the time of infection (Carroll, 1990; McCutcheon e/ 

ul., 1993). Latent palhogens also share an endophytic relationship with their hosts, 

causing quiescent infections for long periods of time and symptoms appear only when 

the physiological or ecological conditions favour virulence (Tokuna & Ohira, 1973; 

Pusey , 1989; Bellucci & Saravay, 1993; Smith e/ ul.. I 996a. b). 

Species of BOlryusjJhaeria can be endophytic in EllCUflpillS tissue (Fisher e/ ul.. 

1993; Smith el 01., I 996a), as well as pathogenic in stressed trees (Pusey. 1989; Old el 

01., 1990). In South Africa, potentially pathogenic BU/lTosplweria spp. (e.g. B. Llo/hideo 
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and B. parva) have been shown to occur as symptomless endophytic infections on 

leaves and in xylem of Eucalyptus (Smith et al., 199Gb). The presence of FusicOCCLllII 

ellcafvpti in heal thy (endophytic fungus) and symptoma tic tissue of tw igs of E. gl"Ulldis 

was reported from Uruguay (Bettllcci & Alonso, 1997; Bettllcci e( 01. , 1999). 

OCCURRENCE OF BOTRYOSPHAERIA ON EUCALYPTUS 

Variolls BO(I},o.lpllOeriu spp. have becn associated \vith £IICal)ptlls cankers in Australia 

whcre tllese trccs arc native. In species selection trials of E. radiata, B. ,.ibis was 

reported to calise dark brown discoloration of the phloem with extensive kino veins 

often formed allead of phloem necrosis and light puqJlish brown discoloration of the 

xylem (Davison & Tay, 1983; Shearer e( aI., 1987). Bo{nosplwe,.iu d(}(hidea and LJ. 

ribi" were isolated from the bark of trees and stumps of E. I/wrgilla{u, causing basal 

canker and die-back in Australia (Davison & Tay, 1983). Slippers r.:f ul. (2004c) 

identified five BOliyosplweria spp. (LJ. lXI/TO, LJ. do{hiciea, LJ. /!lIcol)jJtomll/, LJ. w/,Ili-olis 

and B. ellca/Jpticola) from £lIcal)jJllIs in nati\ 'e forest and plantations in eastern 

Australia. BOlryosphaeria el/cal)jJ(ol'llll/ was the most abundant. and represented almost 

50% of isolates in this last study. 

Different Botryosphael'ia spp. have been associated with £IICulJjJIIIS in the 

different countries where these trees have been introduced. A survey of the 1110st 

important forestry areas of South Africa showed several eucalypt species and clones 

with die-back and canker associated with extreme environmental conditions, and where 

B. do(liidea was consistently isolated fr0111 the trees (Smith e( (fl., 1994). 

Botryosplweria ribis was also reported fro111 leaves of ellca I ypts ill South Africa (Crous 

et aI., 1989). Later studies by Smith el al. (200Ia) and Slippers el al. (2004c), however, 
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showed that B. parva, B. eucalyptorllll1 and B. cucal),pticula are the dominant species on 

Eucalyptus in this country. In other regions of Africa, such as the Congo and Uganda, 

Lasivdiplodia thevbromae (teleomorph = B. r/wdillo) has been reported as an important 

threat to the eucalypt plantations, causing stem cankers with copious exudation of resin 

and xylem discoloration (Roux et aI., 2000, 2001). 

In South America several Bv/l)"osphoeria spp. are known to occur on Eucal)ptlls . 

For example, IJ. ribis is reported to cause symptoms such as stick rot and canker on E. 

grondis and E. citriodo/"(/ in Brazil (de Arruda Silveira. 2001) and cankers on stems and 

branches in Argentina (Frezzi, 1952). In Colombia, both IJ. ribis and B. dothidea were 

found to cause EucaZlptus diseases (Rodas, 2003). In Chile, however, B. porl'O, B. 

ellco(I'jJtomll7 and B. euc((l)pticvla are the most dominant species associated with 

Botrvosp/raeria canker and die-back diseases on Eucu!1plllS (Ahumada, 2003). 

DespiLe the fact that BOII}Vsphoeria spp. are commonly associated \-vith disease of 

Eucalyptus, these fungi are considered to be weak pathogens of this host. They cause 

disease mostly on wounded or stressed plants, follo\\ing drought, hot or cold winds. 

nutritional imbalance, water logging, hail wounds. insect damage ami damage by other 

pathogens (Smith et al., 1994, 199Gb). In Australia. the pathogenicity (based on their 

ability to cause stem lesions) of several fungal species was tested on 12-month-old 

seedlings of E. nilel1s and E. glvbulus (Yuan & Mohammed, 1999). The Bvtl)'vsphaeria 

isolates used in that study were shown to be intermediately or weakly pathogenic. 

OCCURRENCE OF BOTRYOSPHAERIA ON PINUS 

BVliyosphaeria spp. cause damage 011 differents Pillus species. The BO/lyvsp{,ueria 

species most commonlhy reported on PillllS spp. is Diplodia pilleL! (=Splwe/"opsis 
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sapinea). This pathogen causes extensive losses in commercial plantation forestry, 

especially where susceptible Pinlls spp. are intensively propagated (Zwolinski et 01., 

1990). 

In Brasil, Diplodia pil7eo has been reported on PiliLiS radiota and P. pillostcr 

from 3 -4 yenr-old trees ca using d ie-back, blue-stain and mortal ily (Ferreira, 1989). In 

South Africa the fungus is considered the most importallt pathogen of pines, causing 

serious alUlual losses due to dieback aftcr hail on PillllS rot/iatu and P. putlliu (Swart et 

01. , 1985,1987; Zwolinski el 01.,1990). In addition, P. rut/iato is susccptible to drougllt, 

allLi are vulncrable to dalllagc by D. pillea in New Zealand (Thoillson, IlJGlJ) and 

Australia (Marks & Minko, 1 %9; Davison et 01., 1991) 

D. pineo has been shown to be prescnt as latent endophytic infections in cones, 

shoots, needles and from stems of pines seedlings (Smith et 01., I 996a; Stanosz et ul., 

1997; Burgess el al., 200 I a), and it has aslso been found on various PinllS spp. 

producing various disease symptoms, of which die-back, cankers, root disease, crown 

wilt and a saprophytic inhabitant of sapwood (blue stain) are IllOSt cOlllmon (T'vlohali, 

1997; Swart et 01., 1985, 1987; De Wet et al .. 2000). 

BOlryosplwcria doth ideo has been reported ca usll1g wilt and death of Pinl/s 

toeda alld P elliottii var. elliottii in Hawaii (Hodges, 1<)83). Lasiotiiplodia thcobro/llue 

has been assoc iated with discolouratioll from seeds of Pill us elliottii in South Africa, 

which reduced the germination (Cameiro, 1986; Rees, 1988; Fraedrich & Miller, 1989). 

Tip die-back of Pinus taedo and P. elliottii seedlings and blue stain of P. 1/I0SS017iOlla 

has been attributed to L. tlieobrol/lue (Rowan, 1982; Fu eI ul., 1988). 
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BorR YOSPHAERIA IN VENEZUELA 

One of the most serious problems caused by a BUfryu!>phoeria spp. in Venezuela is blue 

stain of Caribbean pine (Pinl/s cari!Joeu var. !lOndlll'ensis). There are approximately 

400.000 ha of this pine species planted in the country. Blue stain of the Caribbean pine 

timber is a problem for sawmills, especially ill the eastern part of Venezuela. The blue 

stain produces changes in the natural colour of the wood, making it aesthetically 

undesirable for the carpentry and paper production industry. This alteration in wood 

colour also results in a reduction in the wood price of up to 50%, representing large 

economical losses to the forestry industry (Mohali. 1993). 

Blue stain of Caribbean pine is caused by different species of [Juliyosp!lUeria. or 

which L. theobru/l1oe (tcleomorph B. r!lOdina) is the most important. Recently it has 

been shown that D. /Ill/fila also causes blue stain on Caribbean pine logs (Molwli & 

Encinas, 2001). FUl1hennore, Mohali (1997) reported D. pineo (= S supi/leu) as the 

causal agent of chlorosis and needle fall, as well as blue stain of the stems on Caribbean 

pine, in Yaracuy state, Venezuela . 

Butryospilaerio anamorphs have been repo11ed on agricultural hosts in Venezuela. 

Brown rot disease was observed on harvested peach fruits and is consistently associated 

with DUfhiorella dothideo (an invalid name, which might refer to a number of different 

FIISicucculI1 species) (Cedei10 el al., 1994). Lasiodipludia theobrul/lae was reported as 

the causal agent of the dieback on passion fruit vines. which caused a significant 

reduction in the production (Cedeno et 01., 1995). 
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OCCURRENCE OF BOTRYOSPlIAERIA ON ACACIA 

Very severe cankers have been reported by Pongpanicil (1997) on Acacia allriclllij(mllis 

associated with infection by Bolryosphoeria spp. in a trial in Western Thailand, with 80 

% mortality in some seed. A trial the same provenances (/I. awiclIlijimnis) from 

Thailand planted in South Kalimantan, Indonesia, was severely affected by a canker 

disease caused by Lasiodiplodia theobrolllae (Hadi & Nuhalllara, 1997). 

A plantation of 2 ha of single seed source of Acacia alllacocwpa at Sakaerat in 

eastern Thailand suffereu about 40% mortality through combined attack by borers allli 

infection by Bollyosphaeria spp. (Pongpallich, 1997). [n southern [lidia, severe basal 

cankers in a small planting of Acacia cmssicu"pa in two locations wcre associated with 

infection by L. 'lieobromae (Sharma & Florence, 1997). 

During a 2-year period, a survey of diseases, pathogenicity tests on Acacia 

meamsii were conducted in South Africa (Roux & Wingfielu, [997). Diplodia and 

Botl yosphaeria species were frequently isolated from diseased tissue, besides producing 

noticeable lesions in inoculation tests (Roux & Wingfield, J997). 

Eo/iyosphaeria ,.hodilla and E. dothidea have both been reported from native 

Australian Acacia spp., where these trees are planted as exotics in South Africa (Roux, 

1998). In contrast, isolations from the same species as natives Australia have yielded 

BOliyosphoeria allsll'Olis, as new specie \vhich appears to be native to the Southern 

Hemisphere (Slippers et 01., 2004). 
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CONCLUSJONS 

BOflyosphaeria spp. are known as important pathogens of various crops in Venezuela . 

Identifications thus far have, however, only been based on morphological data. Those 

identifications are outdated with respect to modern taxonomic treatments of the group. 

The com~c t identification of such BOfl ~\'osplwcria spp., including previously 

unrecognized species and cryptic species, must be the first step for future studies and 

eventual efforts to control them. Baseo on such information, questions regarding the 

rol e of dirferent pathogens, distribution and movement or pathogens uno host resistance 

to key pathogens, can be addressed . This is especially true for BOllyosplweria spp. that 

occur on Eucalyptus. The growing importance of this crop in Venezuela and the dangers 

of common pathogens such as BOllTosphacria to clonal forestry makes this important 

and urgent. 
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